TESTS PROVIDED
Accuplacer
ACT
Castle Worldwide
CLEP
Distance Learning
HiSet
HSRT-AD
Pearson Vue
ProV
State Fire Certification
TCEQ
TCLEOSE
TEAS
TSI

TESTS ARE SCHEDULED BY APPOINTMENT.

Testing Center Policies:

- All testers must present a valid photo ID. ID’s must meet the requirements of licensing company.
- All personal items, including turned-off cell phones, must be placed in lockers.
- Food and drink are not allowed in the testing center.
- Pursuant to Section 30.06, Penal Code (Trespass by License Holder with a Concealed Handgun), a person licensed under subchapter H, Chapter 411, Government Code (Handgun Licensing Law), may not enter this property with a concealed handgun.

Testing Center Mission Statement
The Weatherford College Testing Center is dedicated to providing examinees the opportunity test fairly and under conditions conducive to achievement. We are dedicated to provide quality testing and assessment services, in compliance with the nationally recognized NCTA Professional Standards and Guidelines.

Weatherford College
Jack Knight Bldg.
225 College Park Drive
Weatherford, TX 76086
817-598-6383
www.wc.edu/admissions/wc-testing-centers/testing-center-weatherford-campus
JKNB........Testing Center
**ACT**
Weatherford College is an administration center for the ACT test. ACT is a national test used for college entrance. If scores are high enough, it is possible to use ACT for exemption from TSI requirements. Registration is done online at act.org.

**CLEP**
CLEP is the most widely used credit-by-examination program in the United States today. By receiving a satisfactory score, students can earn college hours for each CLEP test taken. The CLEP is administered by appointment only and students are responsible for knowing the CLEP policy of their school (what exams are accepted, how much credit it will earn, the maximum number of credits allowed through advanced placement).

**Distance Learning**
Weatherford College proctors tests for classes taken at other colleges or universities. The tests may be pen and paper or computer based. There is a fee involved.

**HiSet**
HiSet is a paper-based test for the Certificate of High School Equivalency. Registration, scheduling and payment are done at https://hiset.ets.org

**Pearson Vue**
Weatherford College is a Pearson Vue authorized testing center. These are computer based tests for various licenses and are scheduled and paid through Pearson Vue. Some tests given through Pearson Vue are the Texas Educator Certification, Texas Real Estate License, and the Texas Insurance License. GED is a test through Pearson Vue and you can schedule and pay at ged.com.

**TCEQ**
Weatherford College is a state-approved testing center for Texas Commission on Environmental Quality. TCEQ is a computer-based test and is scheduled by appointment. There is a proctor fee.

**TCLEOSE**
Weatherford College is a state-approved testing center for Basic Peace Officer, Jailer, and Telecommunications for the Texas Commission on Law Enforcement. This is a computer-based test and is scheduled by appointment. There is a proctor fee.

**TEAS**
The TEAS test is used as an entrance test for the ADN, LVN to RN transition and Sonography programs. TEAS is a computer-based test and is scheduled by appointment. There is a proctor fee.

**TSI**
State of Texas placement test required of all incoming freshmen and some transfer students.